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Change in Music Trends 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
78. 56�رت آ�(2ًا 0/ا، ا,+�*()' $# أ&%م $# أم آ ��م+* �, 9:8&...:);< �% B ' أ?%ن9 أم آ ��م وا@?%ن9 إ,9 ,

0�د9GD6 2;$ 9H %),%I J اDEFف �آ%نOE< 7:(N% وا@,M%ن، $)%رنP >%@?%ن9 إ,9 إN):O:< %:I% د,�9EG وا@,M%ن إ,9 $
Q,%F 2)Rآ .#)EB%* أو PB%* 2 أوي ,+/ة)Rآ #M, U), ،V&�W X$ #M ,ا . P):?أ V+8& 9:O+,0/ًا إن ا Y88% صRW

PB%* ة/+, .��&/I %)0�P أآRF %N)H '(R)< ،2E\. $](2ة 0/ًا...9EG ا@,M%ند,,�:]6 %N)H '(R)<...^_)آ +%ت . ا,[ +%ت ه
9:8&...%N), 9:8& ش آ +%ت%(RER$ ا,[ +%ت P)R ?2رة 0/ا &9:8...ا]E$ 9 آ +%تGDE< .9:8& ':8$ ش%N,9:8 $% إ& . X$

XH28$ %8RW داd YRe< J&^، . :'، آ +%ت ,(N% رونc و0+%لأم آ ��م آ +%ت ,(N% $8...,[# ا@?%نV]< .9 ا@?%ن9 &9:8
 ��0(% ا,&/M�P إ,9 د9H ،7 F 6):(%ت 9H ا,;�ت، 9H ا*E]/ام ا,;�ت، f)(:6 9H ا,;�ت، وآ+%ن ا,_(/&,�:]E,ا YRe<

Y) م. آ�  . 9GDERH ا@?%نB Q,%F g E[$ %N]h '(< 9# أ?%ن9 أم آ �
  

  ؟...d&^ رأ&i >%ل: ا,+2أة g F ا,[%$(2ا
  

^ kن :P):?l, 2)$/6 2RE8& Y) آ �ا,_(/&� آ (9H Y $;2 أو 9H ا,m,%8 ا,28>9، أو 9H . 9H 'EI ا,_(/&� آ (Y؟ ا,_(/&
2)$/E,م $# ا�$+[# . @ن >] 9 ا,+r%ه/ &E_2ج أآ�B 2 ' ا,;�رة، $%>(2آpش ه� >(d o+e&^. ا,n< m,%8آ+ ^ &9:8، ن

� $# ا@?%ن9 و$R(] (X &9:8 و2I ،D;$ QG2E< J/Iآ%ت N+e0%، ا,);P ن_,%< X) [)< %$ #], ،P;(,ا o<%E< ،%Ne
&9:8 أول اP):?u، زي . داJ أث2 ,/رP0 آR(2ة $+[# 9GD6 آ +%ت ا@?:(P آ +%ت $% إ,N%ش أي 8$:'. >%,� $# ا,[Dم

 رو>$ 9:8& 9�D. &9:8 $+[# ا@?:(P آ R6 %N)' أر>o آ +%ت U+F آ +%ت mN)v8< ' B. و*\ ا@?:(P، زي 2Fdه%
�ل، (9 6:OE<"J/أن% دراي آ xو J/داري آ �&9:8 آV ا@?:(D6 Pت أر>o آ +%ت mN)v8< 9H، ..." ,(^ >(/اري آ/J وx ه

QG28اض، ورE*و?:'، وا ،QGر P):?@9 اG%< #], .9:8& 2Eأآ X$ QGر P):?@ت . &9:8 ه9 ا%R) آ �&/)H 9H
 9EG��ة، ,(N% $8:' و,(N% ه/7H، و>/أت د, I ،P )+02;$ 9H 2ةrE:$ ')R6 ^&ت إ,9 ه9 . ا@&%م د%Rآ ( �&/)H 9:8&

P$2EM$ 9أو إ,9 ه ،P):&9 ا@?%ن9 . دH 9:&ر د%e$ واzFأ �Nk6ت >8| ا,:%س ا%R) زي آ ،g*�زي آ (R%ت *9$% &
9 B /,%F ،mNEB%E< .9e7 $# ا@?%ن9 إ,9 ه9 زي ه(_%ء، ورو>9، ون%نR86 أوي @ن ا,:%س %NRME< ا,:%س . وا,:%س

&e, 9:8% ن�ع $# ا,[ (R%ت ا,+:2rEة أوي ا,[ (R%ت ا,/&:(^ وا,_(/&� . >U >2ض�ا ,e% $% زا,2rE:$ 7ة &7R86 .9:8 أوي
Y) آ .  

 

 

English translation: 

 
It has developed much … I mean … the music from the time of Umm Kulthum has 
changed a lot…I mean … If you just listen to or consider Umm Kulthum’s songs, her 
lyrics and her melodies, in comparison to the songs and melodies [that] are existent now 
in Egypt you will find a big difference.    
 
Melodies aren’t long … not … nowadays. They don't play for like an hour or two. Of 
course, it is difficult for artists to make long songs now; that's why their beats are very 
short.  There is more modern technology. There is a lot of banging, and the words are 
trivial. Most of the words in the song are … the lyrics are repeated several times so they 
don’t carry any meaning. But this isn’t the situation in all songs … Umm Kulthum’s 
songs have meaning as well as beauty.  
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I don’t know if this change is a result of recent developments in technology that allow 
sound perfection … as well as the use of music videos which make songs now very 
different from the songs of Umm Kulthum’s time.  
 
Music videos are considered [the] destruction of songs… music videos in Egypt or in the 
Arab world or even in the whole world are a destruction of songs, because it [the video] 
makes viewers pay more attention to the picture itself instead of the music. People may 
watch a woman in a video dancing -- the moves of her body -- or follow the story itself 
but not listen to the music or the words. You might find that the lyrics of the song don’t 
have any meaning, to the extent that the beginning of the song is like the middle and the 
end of the song. The whole song may be four or five words. For example, Ruby sings 
“wala bedari keda wala bedari keda taib leh bedari keda wa bedari keda” which is only 
three or four words and the rest of the song is dancing, music, showing off -- so it’s 
basically dancing.  
 
There are music videos that are nice and carry meaning … have also started to spread. 
These music videos are religious and modest, like the songs of Sami Yousef, as well as 
others that have taken a religious path in their songs like Khalid Ali. People like these 
songs because they are fed up with songs of Haifa, Ruby, and Nancy, although they are 
still widely spread [known]. So nowadays, both religious and music video are widely 
spreading in Egypt. 
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